
V/E REFUND YOUR MONEY
IF YOU KEEP YOUR

FRECKLES.

Try Wilson's Freckle Cream.
It Is Sold Under an Ab¬

solute Guarantee.

That the greatest care should be
shown In Delecting a cream or lotion
for facial application I« generally
known. Hut to be able to purchase a
cream which in absolutely guaranteed
to remove freckles or pimples and get
your money back from the druggist I''
it falls to do so. Is something new.

Wilson's Kreckle Cream is not only a
splendid toilet cream, but also a harm¬
less, mild face bleach.
Try a 60-cent Jar of Wilson's Freckle

Cream, and you will find that your
frecklos will perceptibly fade. A sec¬
ond Jar will cause them to completely
disappear. If it dues not do this, your
money will be refunded without argu¬
ment by the druggist from whom you
purchase the cream. *»

If your druggist cannot supply you.
¦end hlo name and 60 cents to the Wil¬
son Freckle Cream Company. Charles¬
ton. S. C, and u full size Jar will ho
tnalled you.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Special Agents

WHY
Don't you insure with
the Southeastern?
It offers the best to be
had in Life Insurance
viz:

Protection
Paid Up Values
Large Loan Values
Long Extended Business

A Home Company solic¬
iting your Insurance.

ft R. WILKES, Agent
Laurens, S. C.

Southeastern Lifo Insurance Co.
Greenville, S. C.

>SH0W OR VALUE
Which Do You Prefer in
Buying Your Groceries?

Had you rather hell» pay for com¬

puting scales, French beveled mirrors,
showy fixtures in the store room,
plale glass and pressed brick store
fronts added to the cost of jour goods
you buy or trade with the good old
fashioned merchant in the old time
building or warehouse selling you good
goods at a reasonable price, without
the extra cost of these gimcrack:j ndd«
etl to the price of your goods.
Can you eat these? .Can you drink

these? Can you wenr these?
Then are you willing to pay for some¬

thing that is of no material value to
you, of which you only get a look.

Trade with "The Old Reliable."

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

) People's Bank Building
Phon« UM.

Laurens, S. C.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Hare you overworked your nervows sys¬tem and e*used trouble with your kid¬

neys and bladder? Have you pains inloins, side, back and bladder? Have youa Sabby appearance of the face, and un¬
der the eyes? A frequent desire to passurino? If so. Williams' Kidney I'llls will
cure you.Druggist, I'rlco 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. OhiaLAURENS DRUG CO.

I.aureus, S. C

PROCLAMATION OF
MAYOR C. M. BABB

With Other Majors of South Carolina
Mayor Ilabb has Issued a I'roc hi mil¬

lion Attracting Attention to Nation*
a Corn Show.
In order to create interest in the

National Corn show, to be held in
Columbia next winter, Mayor C. M.
Habb, with other mayors of South
Carolina cities, has issued the follow¬
ing proclamation:
"Whereas there Is to be held in

Columbia, the capital of South Caro¬
lina, from January 27 to February 8,
1913, a great National Agricultural
exposition, under the auspices of the
National Corn association and where¬
as at that time there will be visitors
to Soutn Carolina from all sections of
the country, men and women who
are concerned as to the adoption of
advanced methods In agriculture and
as to the general development of the
country along all lines, and
"Whereas It is the general desire of

the people of South Carolina that
those of our kindred and friends who
have left this state to make their
homes in other portions of the coun¬
try should be invited and urged to
return for a visit on tlie occasion of
this great National Agricultural e:>-
positlon.
"Therefore do 1, mayor of the city

of Laurens, hereby rail upon all
our people to write their reatlves and
friends of South Carolina birth and
parentage, now residing in other
states, and direct their attention to
tills home coming event, and further
do I by this proclamation request
that those of our people having rela¬
tives and friends of South Carolina
birth and parentage living in other
states, to send the names and ad¬
dresses of these relatives and friends
to the National Corn association, Co¬
lumbia. S. ('.. in order that they
may be kept duly informed as to the
plans and scope of the said exposition
and as to the railroad rates and oth¬
er arrangements for that occasion.

'.(liven under my hand and seal this
first day of,.May, 1012.

"C. M. BABB,
"Mayor."

JONES PICNIC PROGRAM.

Announcement has come of the An-
nnal "Big Day" of the Jones High
School.
The Advertiser has received a pro¬

gram of the annual Jones high school
Commenrement day exercises, to be
held Friday, May 17th. As Is usual
the people of that hospitable neighbor¬
hood are to have a big picnic and a
big time. Several prominent speak¬
ers have been invited to be present,
among them being the Hon. Ira I?.
Jones, candidate for governor of
South Carolina. This is an occasion
always anticipated by thousands of
people and doubtless a vast number
will be present to enjoy the day. The
program for today is as follows:

Prayer.
Music by Hand.

Recitation.His Maiden Speech, Roy
Golden.

Reading.Children's Prayers, - hoys
and 2 girls.

Recitation in Concert.Little Helpers,
3 niris.

Music by Hand.
Dialogue.A School Girl's Troubles,
seven hoys and girls

Declamation.The Man Behind the
Plow, Jones Graham.

Recitation.The Candidate, CurtiSS
Hill.

Music by Hand.
Heading.The Hees that Get the Honey
Frank Hodges.

Colloquy.He Tried to Tell His Wife,
Hoy and Girl.

Music by Hand.
Declamation.Independence Hell, Mai*

lory Hill.
Declamation -How We Hunted a
Mouse. Frank Morrison.

Music by Hand.
Address.lion If. II. Watklns, Ander¬

son, S. C.
Music by Band.

Address Hon. Ira H. Jones, Colum¬
bia, S. C.

Music by Hand.
Address.Hon. E. I). Smith, Florence,

S. C.
Music by Band.

Address.Hon. Jno. F. Widemnn,
Greenwood, S. C.

Music by Princeton Band.
Base ball at 3:110: Waterloo vs Cokes-

bury.

LoTCly Hair for Girl« nnd Boy«.The man who is bald at 30 can us¬
ually blame hla mother.

It 1b a mother's duty to look of?t;r
her children's hair; to be sure tint a
dressing is used that will destroy the
microbes of dlsoase, will banish dan¬
druff and promote a growth of hair.

Mothers wno use PARISIAN 3A015
need never worry about having ha d
headed sons at 30 or girls with foded
coarse looking hair at any nge.
For Laurens Drug Co. know PARI¬

SIAN SAGE so well that they guar¬
antee it to abolish dandruff; to stiy
Itching scalp and falling hnlr, or ni'-'i-
ey hack.
And children afl well as their p f-

ents love to use PARISIAN SAGE, for
i, is refined and pleasant and makes
tl. head f^el fine instantly. 60 cents.

IN MEMORIALS

Whereas it has pleased Almighty
(!od that deatli should come into the
family of Brother J. Leu Langston
and remove from their midst his wife,
and whereas our hearts go out in
sympathy for him and his bereaved
family nnd friends, therefore he It
resolved
That, In the death of the wife of

our beloved brother our lodge Is sad
and we extend to him and his family
our heartfelt sympathy In their sad
hour and pray that God, our great
Counsellor, bring speedy relief to
their broken hearts nnd that they
may fully realize that:
"The Lord glveth and the Ldrd takcth

away;
Messed be the name of the Yord".
Resolved further, That a copy of

these resolutions be sent to Brother
Langston and family nnd to the South
Carolina Pythian for publication.

Dr. W. H. Dial,
11. Terry,
R. B. Terry,

Committee.

.Miss Lou Ella Wutklns.
it Is with sad and sympathetic

hearts that we record the death of
our beloved friend and classmate, Miss
Lou Ella Watkins. She was a con¬
sistent member of Poplar Springs
Itaptist church. She seemed to have
Caught the spirit of service, for she
was an active worker In the Sunday
school, a lending member of the Wo¬
man's Missionary society and Btood
ready to take part In till religious
work. May her Christian life and
strong womanly character lead and
inspire all who knew her to higher
and nobler things.
The following resolutions are adopt¬

ed by the Sunday school:
That wo strive to he better Chris¬

tian workers; that we how in humble
submission to the Will Of our Heaven¬
ly Father;
That WO send our deepest sympathy

to the b9t*eft family; that a page In
the minute book be inscribed to her
memory; that a copy of these resolu¬
tions be sent to the Baptist Courier
and to the county papers for publica-
t Ion.

Friends.

Cook's Store Club.
By an oversight last week, the

election of the Cook's Store Demo¬
cratic Club was omitted in the list of
clubs In this paper. Although it is
0 little late, we pugllsh the re¬
sults of the election, which were as

follows:
Abraham Cook, president.
W. I*. Cooker, 1st vise president.
E. \V. 1 at ton, 2nd vise president.
J, B. Cook, secretary.
1'. B. Cooper, treasurer.
\V. P. Coker, county executive com-

mitteemnn.
W. P. Coker, J. B. Cook. B. L. Kd

wards, A. B. Stewart, Lawrence White,
commute on enrollment.

\V. P. Coker. J. B. Cook, E. W. Pnt-
ton, executive commltte.

Delegates to county convention: W.
P. Coker. J. B. Cook. P. It. Cooper. J.
T. Edwards, A. ('.. F.dwards.
No resolutions wer« adopted nnd the

delegates go to the convention unln-
st ructed.

UNA I, SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the Uth day of

May, I will render a final account
of my acts and doings as Adminis¬
trator of the estate of Andrew Jerry,
deceased, in the office of the .lodge of
Probate of Lnurens county, at 11 o'¬
clock, a. m., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from my
trust as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

John V. Bolt.
Administrator.

April 10. 1912,. mo.

Notice of MeetIon.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legal

number of the qualified electors and
freeholders residing in Jacks School
District No. t! Luirens county. South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting a three CD mill
tax upon property in said school dis¬
trict to be used for school purposes
have been Hied with the county board
of education, an election is hereby or¬
dered upon said question, said elec¬
tion to be held on the 11th day of May,
1912, at Odells School house, under
the management of the school trustees
of said school district.
Only such electors as return real

or personal properly for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as roquired
In the general election shall be allow¬
ed to vote.
Those who favor the three mill tax

shall vote a ballot containing the
word "YES" written or printed there¬
on. Thoso against the three, mill tax
shall vote a ballot containing the
word "NO" written or printed thereon.
Bolls shall open at the hour of R
o'clock In the forenoon nnd shall re¬
main open until the hour of .! o'clock
in the afternoon when they shall close
and the ballots be counted.
The trustees shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
ami the county supt. of education with¬
in ten days thereafter.

Ceo. L. Pitt«.
Co. Supt. of Kd.
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If You Were an Expert,
What CarWouldYou Buy?
The time has passed when aut'mobiles can be sold to you on
their appearances or claims. This is a day when you and everypurchaser must be shown what the car fcr which you pay your
money will actually perform; what it will do. Beware of an
automobile salesman who attempts to beguile you with a
pleasing story. Tell him to show the goods and prove to youthat his cars are wcrth the mcney. Find out whether his car
is a real car or only an assembled automobile built to sell.
You have a right to your money's worth, but it is up to youto see that you get it. Deeper than all appearances, there
are a few expert tests which ought to be applied to every car.

Who makes the car? Is it an assembled car or made from topto bottom by one manufacturer? What kind of a guaranteeis on it? Does the manufacturer respect his own productwith a real guarantee, or dees he want you to take the chance?
What do parts cost you and how conveniently can you getthem? How many cars of this make are in service and how
many are giving s. tisfacticn? Questions like these go deep into
the heart of the case, and if you put them rigorously upon
any car you will f nd out with a certainty whether or not that
car is worth its price.
We are selling Studebaker E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20"
cars because we know that, dollar for dollar, their equal is not
sold in the market today. The records of many thousands df
cars in all kinds of service have convinced us absolutely.Stu-iebaker E M F "30" and Flanders "20" cars arc built to
run, and because they run they sell. If we cannot prove to
you under the most searching test that Studebaker cars are
absolutely the best automobile values in the market, we do
not want your business; but we can prove it, and yourneighbc rs \vho drive these ctrs will tell you the same thing.

Be an expert when it comes to buying a car. You can, bygetting from us some further ideas on real tests of an
automobile. Clip the attached coupon and send it to

us now because we have something new to tell youwhich you ought to know, whatever car you have
in mind.

The Studebaker Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

Swygert & Teague, Agents
LAU RUNS, S. C. Phone No. 316

WHITE AND TAN

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Vie With Each Other in Popularity

Whatever your choice, or if you want a pair of

each, we have a most pleasing assortment for you

to make your selections from.

We have WHITES and TANS in Pumps with

or without straps, high or low heels, light or heavy
soles.in fact, we feel sure that we can show you

just what you want in White or Tan Footwear, and

will appreciate an opportunity of doing so.

White Canvas $1.50 tO $3.00
WhiteNubuch 3.00 to 3.50
Tans

. 3.00 to 3.25

CLARDY & WILSON
ONE PKICI: 10 ALI.THE SHOE MENCustomer* SIioch Shifted Free


